function menu
min 15 people

platters to share

platters & pizzas

$15 pp

$25 pp (stand up or sit down)

choose 4 of the following:

selection of 3 platters to start then:

trio of dips v/gf avail

tropical pizza

tuscan flatbread with a trio of dips

smoked leg ham and fresh pineapple

bruschetta v/gf avail

bombay chicken pizza

cherry tomatoes, spanish onion & goats cheese

tandoori chicken, mango chutney and yoghurt

popcorn chicken

meatlovers pizza

served with a honey, chilli and coriander dressing

pepperoni, bacon, chorizo, smoked chicken & bbq

chicken skewers gf

the politician pizza

with your choice of satay or smokey bbq

chorizo, ham, onion, pineapple, tomato, caps & olives

arancini balls v

lamb & fetta

crumbed risotto balls with tomato relish

pulled lamb with spanish onions, spinach & yoghurt

salt & pepper squid gf

veggo pizza v

served with sweet chilli aioli

pumpkin, caps, cherry tomatoes, spinach & onion

jalapeno bites v
crumbed jalapeno and cheese bites

beef meatballs gf
served with a housemade napolitano sauce

2 course dinner
$35 pp (served as a banquet)
entrée:

kids plate $10 per
kids chicken & chips and a slice of tropical pizza

all function food must be ordered at
least 4 days before the function.
final confirmed numbers is what will
be charged on the day.

select 3 platters served as entrees

mains + pizzas:
thai squid salad
roast veggie salad
marinated veggie penne
chicken & mushroom risotto
mini chicken schnitzels
a selection of pizzas

function drinks
from the tap
frankies draught, canberra
kosciuszko pale ale, snowy mountains
pact brickworks brownale, canberra
james squire apple cider, sydney
please check with us about our other rotating taps and what will be available for your event

white wine

(per bottle)

wild one sauvignon blanc, rynella, SA

30.0

summer poppy sauvignon blanc, marlborough, NZ

36.0

la linda riesling, clare valley, SA

36.0

bourke st chardonnay, b’dore, NSW

40.0

quealy pinot grigio, mornington, VIC

40.0

red wine

(per bottle)

wild one cabernet merlot, rynella, SA

30.0

eradus pinot noir, marlborough, NZ

40.0

take it cabernet sauvignon, coonawarra, SA

40.0

reshke shiraz, coonawarra, SA

50.0

sparkling & champagne

(per bottle)

wild one brut, SA

30.0

emery pink moscato, NSW

36.0

veuve d’argent brut, france

40.0

We can also set up a function bar for your event. If you want details please
ask.

function FAQ’s
Q. What do I need to book a function?
A. Once you have decided on a date and an area all we need is a $100 deposit to lock in a date for
you. The $100 comes off the price of your food on the day.
Q. Is there a hire charge to book a function?
A. No, as long as you are putting on one of our function food options. If you have a big event and
are thinking of a private function we would just attach a minimum spend amount to make it a
private function.
Q. When do I need to confirm final numbers and food?
A. At least 4 working days before your event. (Note Monday is our day off)
Q. If not everyone turns up do I have to pay for all the food ordered?
A. Unfortunately yes. Our kitchen will prepare and cook all of the food ordered for your event so
please make sure your final numbers are accurate.
Q. Can we decorate?
A. Of course! As long as it doesn’t damage walls or paint go for it. (please note, no confetti or glitter
as it take us ages to clean up)
Q. Can we bring a cake?
A. Definitely, and we don’t charge cakeage.
Q. What AV capabilities do you have?
A. The function room has 2 large screens that can play slideshows etc. Just check that your format
is compatible before the day of your event.
Q. Can we play our own music?
A. Unfortunately no. Because normally we are still open to the public we can’t have 2 different
music sources. If you are hosting a private function then live music, DJs etc are all fine.
Hope that has answered some of your questions. If you have any further please email us.

